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At the East Liberty yards there were 120
loads of cattle on the market at the opening
on Monday morning, and all desirable
grades started out steady at last week's
prices. Later on in the day additional re-

ceipts and unfavorable news from New
York led to a decline all alone the line.
Nice, handy butcher cattle, weiehin; from
1.100 to 1,200 lbs., were in short supply, and
hence suffered least from the decline. Com-

mon to eood grades were 10 to 15c per cwt
lower than last wect. There were a lew
loads of eood but not prime beeves on the
market, weighing from 1,400 io 1,500 lbs.,
but there was only one buyer for this erade,
and he very naturally made the most of his op-

portunity, and bought at lx; per cw t. lower
than he rould have done a week ago.

There was a good inquiry for good feeders,
but few weie offered. Stackers were dull and
slow at the lowest price of the season. The
highest pneo paid for cattle this week was
H 60. This was paid for good heavy beoves
weighing close to 1,309 fts. Tho same grade
would easily haTC brought $4 7u last week.
Owing to scarcity of hujers for export cattle
and common grades there mere from eight to
ten loads sent on in first hands, and a goodly
number ot odds and ends were still in the
jarus this morning.

An stockman thus puts the situa-
tion: "Thero were no strictly prime beeves on
the market this week, and even good grades
wore largely in tho minority.

"At the opening of markets on Monday it
looked as though we were going to get better
prices than last week tor the kind of oattle our
markets called for, hut the hrm feeling was not
lading, and befoie noon on Monday there was
a decline all along the line. The de-

cline as most felt in heavy cattle and com-
mon grades."

Fresh cons of high quality are scarce and
meet uith leady sale at a range of 35 to $45 per
head. Calves are in short supply ana very firm.
Mockers were dull at 10c to 15c $ 100 lower
prices than last cek.

mnll upplr of Sheep.
The run of sheep and lambs on Monday was

very light, and fancy stock, which was very
scarce, brought 25 per cent better prices than
the same grade sold at the previous Monday.
The total offerings for the week have been
from 15 to 20 carloads, and a very large propor-
tion were common and low grade stock, for
which there is little demand in this market.
Said one of the leading commission men: "The
quantv oi live stock coming to markets or laten unusually low. Every farmer in the country
Is pushing his poor stock ou to markets at this
time of the year to save the expense of winter-
ing. We look for a big mu of low grade
stock at this season of the sear, but the
run this season is larger than usual.
This is eavily accounted for, as corn is un-
usually scarce and high. I have not known the
quality of hogs and sheep offered in our mar-
ket as low for many j ears as it has been this
season. Fanners have evidently caught the
idea that corn will be worth more than hogs,
and for this, or some reason, are pushing un-
ripe stock on to markets in quantities far be-
yond our power to place. 1 have never known
the time when so much lean, half-fatte- d stock
has been dumped on to our markets as this
season. Couimis-lo- n men are cursed by the
shipper because they do not get better prices,
when the fact is the quality of stock consigned
to us is. in the main, little good.

'Choice corn-fe- d hogs w ere never before as
scarce as they are this season. The same is
true of sheen and Iambs. Farmers are work-
ing off their refuse to save the expense ol
wintering. The quality of both sheep and
hogs offered in our maikets of late has been
for the most part of the low grades."

aicCnll it Co.'a Weekly Review.
The supply of cattle was fair and the market

ruled strong at last week's prices on all grades
except good heavy shipping, which was a shade
lower. We jrive the Xollouing as rul
ing prices: Pnme. 1.300 to 1,600 . fl 40
to SI CO; good ISM to 1,100 fts. $1 15 to 4 40;
rood butcher grades, 1,100 to 1,300 Sis, H 00 to

1 25; rongti fat. 1,100 to 1,300 Bis S3 40 to 53 60;
common to fair. 1.000 to L2U0 B.s 2 75 to
S3 40; eood feeders. 1,000 to 1,100 a-- . S325Q3 50:
stockers, 600 to 1.000 ft, S2 25 to $275; mixed lots
cousand heifers and hull", $2 00 to $250: fresh
cows and springers, $25 00 to $40 00 per head.

The receipts ot hogs on Monday was fair and
good corn-fe- d sold readily at fair prices, while
the commoner grades were dud and slow. Yes-
terday and y the offennss are mo-tl- v com-
mon and the market slow. Prices 10 "to 15c
lower than Monday. We quote the market

y as follows: Medium and selerted. $4 C5
to J4 SO; best cornfed Yorkers. $4 60 to $4 70;
common to fair, S4 10 to $4 40: pigs, $2 50 to
jo 50; rouzhs. S3 00 to $1 50.

The supply of sheep licht; market active atunchanged prices. We quote sales as follows:
Prime Ohio and Indiana wethers, weighin" Here
105 to 110 Ihs. $5 10 to $5 35; good, 90 to 100 lbs,
$1 70 to So 00; lair to good mixed, 75 to SO lbs,

3 70 to $4 25; culls and common lots, $2 00 to
S3 00; good yearlings, $4 50 to $5 00; fair to good,
tO to 60 lbs. $3 50 to $4 25; soring lambs dull;
common to best, J4 50 to $5 75; veal calves,
110 to 120 lbs, $5 50 to $fl 25; beavv calves.
$2 00 to $4 00.

By Tplcurnph.
OMAHA Cattle Receipts, 8.200 head; mar-

ket slow and lower; the best and most desirable
lots would probably sell at about steady price':
best cows active and Urm; good feeders stead;;
poor feeders accumulating and sagging; fancy
1.350 to d steers. J4 SOSl 7o; prime 1,250
to d steT. $4 004 40; trnd to choice
1,150 to I.E." pound stceis, S3 8004 25; good
1,050 to d steers, $3 S04 25; good
1.000 to butchers' swers. S3 70g4 10;
fair 900 to d steers, $3 603 S5: com-
mon 600 to d steers, $3 003 70; fair
to good cows, Jl 502 15; good to choice cows.
$2 203 00; fancy cows. $2 90Q3 2c; heifers,
12 25i3 00; yearlings, $2 003 25; feeders. $2 70
QZ 20; stockers. 2 002 SO; canners. $1 002 10:
bulls, $1 75g3 00; oxen, 52 253 30; calves, $2 (JO

fH 2.). flogs Receipts. 5,000: active all sold at
5c hiclier in all Kinds; light,$4 104 20; heavy,
$4 Ml 25; mixed. 54 05g4 15.

CINCINNATI Bogs Large receipts and
market weaker; common and ilsrbt, J3 (K)l 50;
picking and butchers', $4 lOffil 50; receipts,
3.S50 head; shipments. 1,370 head. Cattle
hnrply liberal and market easy; common.
$1 002 00; fair to choice butcher trades, $2 25

3 75;choicc shippers, $4 00Q4 25: receipt', 1.700
licad; shipments. 330 head. Sheep Offerings
were liberal aud stcadv; common to choice,
$2 504 75; stock wethers and ewes, $4 25S5 10:
extra fat wethers and yearlings, $5 C05 25;
receipts. 2.100 head; shipments, 200 head.
Lambs Spring in more ample supply andmarket easier: good io choice shipnintr, $5 50
&6 25: common to choice butchers', $3 755 SO
per 100 pounds.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts 2,326 head, ineluding 32 cars Tor sale; market steady; nativesteers. S3 0C$)4 9 per 100 E; Colorado's, $3 40
4 50: bulls aud dtv cows, $2 1232 65: dressed
beef steady at 6ft7Xcicr fi;shipinents
41i beeves audi "J&O quarters of beef. Calves
lieceipu. 371 head; market firm: veals. 5 00
5 ou per mu as: crasser, ss 3S4J3 CO; West- -

Doff,
S 2Gc, per ; dressed Iambs, steady at 10
eSUJ-jC- per a. Hog Receipts, including 11
cais lor sale. 8,011 head; market steady atM20l 75 per 100 Is.

CHICAGO The Evening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts. 17.000 head: shipments. 6.000
head; market slow and lower: steers, $2 90
4 '50: native butchers stoclt. $1 4032 90;Texans,
11 503 25; rangers. S2 253 DO. Hogs Re-
ceipts. 20.000 head: shipments, none; market
active, firm common to good
mixed and shippers. SI 15f 40; prime heavy
ndbutchcra' weights. El 404 6o; light. $4 00

xirx u. wutuji fururipts, tf,uiwneaa.;suipmenis,
none; markrt slow and lower than last week:
mixed, S3 904 80; Westerns, S3 90S 00: lambs.Jj 0026 00.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, 12.930 head:shipments. 5.0-j- head; market ftglOc lower;
steers. $3 O04 CO: tows. $1 252 50; stockers and
feeders. S2 102 70; range steers. $1 902 SO;
range cons, II 2521 75. Hogs Receipts. 7,890
head: shipments. 2,510 head; market 5c higher:
bulk, S3 40g5 00; all grades. $4 1004 25. Sheep

Receipts, C.220 bead; shipments, 3,020 head;
market we ik: Iambi. 2 80! 53; good to choice
muttons. J3 7534 20; stockers and feeders.
$290 83 15.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 5.130head;shin-jnent- s,
492 bead; martet strong; good to fancy

ratives. H 408)4 90; fair to gooo, $3 90!and feeders, tl I0&S 15: Texas and
Indian steers. 12 40S1 65. Hogs Receipts, 4,400
head: shipments, 1.195; market shade higher-fai- r

to choice heavy, H 3004 45; mixed grades
$4 00ffi4 80: licht. fair to best, H 24 35. Sheep

Receipts 2,700 head; fhlpments. 851 bead:
market steady; good to cnoice, H 0024 4a

BUFFALO Cattle fairly steady: receipts. 127
loads througn: no sale. Sheep and lambs steady
and unchanged; receipts, 3 loads through;

Hoes dull and lower: recelnts. 21 loads
through. 45 sale; mediums aud heavy, $4 60
4 00; Kumuivu tu fcuuu io:un, t 001411 ou. J
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MAKKETSJBY WIRE.

Free Offerlne Cnnte a Mlebt Break In the
CJrnln Pit New Generally Bullish

Haifa Million Bnshtli or Corn
Unloaded.

CHICAGO Wheat Trading, was very good
on speculative account and the feeling
developed was somewhat unsettled. Prices
agalu averaged higher, but the advance was
not sustained. The course of the market yes-

terday Influenced many trades to change to tho
long side, and most of the local crowd waB bull-

ish. As the advance did not meet with any
particular opposition, but was rather helped
along by the majority of trades, the early ad-

vance was accomplished without any special
effort, but there were rather free offerings at
the top prices, parties who bought the past day
or two feeling inclined to accept their profits.
Cables were a little stronger and some bullish
news came to hand from the Northwest. The
opening was about the sarao to Jic higher than
yesterday's' closing, steadily advanced c, tben
cased off 1c for December and 1J.C for Mav,
fluctuated some and closed about c lower for
Decern uer, ana c lower for May than yester-
day.

Corn was fairly active and easier, a lower
ranee being established on all futnrcs. The
declino was dnc almost entirely to the free of-

ferings of heavv local speculator, who sold in
the neighborhood of 500.000 bushels through
brokers, whicu had a very depressing effect on
values. First tr.ide were at yesterda's clos-
ing figures, and under the influence aboremen-tione- d

sold off G?ic. rallied a little, ruled
steady and closed with a K6Ji loss.

Oats were traded in fairly and a weaker feel-
ing prevailed. Kereipts exceeded tho esti-
mates, and onlv 1,213 bushels were withdrawn
from store. Thero was fair buying at the
start, but after buyers had beeu filled up a
weaker feeling developed. Trices receded

c. At tho declino business improved silent-
ly, but the market closed steady at about inside
rigores.

In pork quite a good trade was reported.
Market prices were aovanced 10c Later prices
receded 10I2Hc Toward the eloso the mar-
ket was steadier, with only slight changes in
prices.

In lard a fairly active trade was reported.
Prices were slightly advanced. Later the feel-
ing was slightly easier.

In short rins a moderately active bnsincss
was reported. Early prices slightly improved.
Later prices receded 25c and closed com-
paratively steady.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Open High-
est.

Low-
est.

Clos-
ing.ARTICLES. Ins--.

tt HEAT, NO. 2
October. I 96X 97W ' '! 9X
December 1U1 ltt'Ji
Mav 105 lOSj 1C4H iaCOKX. 'o. 2
October ., 4SK 47tt; 47K
December. 8K 48 43
May WJ.'t M MX 50

OATS, NO. 2
October. 3SMI 38H 3SW UH
December 3; 3S asx
May 11 14 Vi

.mess Fork.
October. 955 965 955 asm
January II 75 11 5 iitj
Mav 13 W'i, 12 45

l.ARP.
October- - 6 15 625 6 15 6 22K
January 650 655 650 6M
--May 6 02. 6 92 6 92K 9 91H

SHORT KIBE.
Ortober 53) 5 25 5M S3
January 5 75 5 77M 5 72
ilay 6 15 t 19 6 10 ciy

Cash Quotations were as follows:
Klour dull and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wbeat. 96ffi!)6Vc: No. 3 spring wheat, 88S9c:
Hn. 2red.9bVic; No. 2 com. 47c; No. 2 oats,
SSgSiJe'c; No. 2 rye. S3XSa)lc. Nn. 2 barley.
73c No. 1 flaxseed, tl 18. Prime timothy seed,
$1 261 27. Meis pork, per bbl, $9 62&. Lard,
per loo lbs. i6 20. Short rib sides, loose.
55 12K?5 25; dry salted shoulders, boxed,
$0 67"4j5 75; short clear sides, boxed, 5 70
5 75. Sugars, unchanged. No. 2 white oats,
39Jic; No. S white oats, 3SK38Jic.

On the Produce Exchange y the batter
market was steady and unchanged. Eggs, 17

18c
NEW YOHK Flour Receipts. 25,761 pack-

ages; exports, 5,511 barrels, 3.570 sacks; market
less active and unchanged; sales, 19.600 barrel5.
Cornmeal steady and quiet; sales, 550 barrels;
yellow Western. 2 503 20; Brandywine, 3 2a
Wheat Receipts. 13.200 bushels: exports. 8.000
bushels; sales, 4,040,000 bushels futures 31.900
busbelB spot; spot market dull, unsettled, c
lower, closing heavy: No. 2 red, Jl 01 in ele-

vator. SI 02?i afloat, Jl 02Q1 OS f. o. b.; No.
3 red, Obc; ungraded red, tl 00$1 03K; No. 1
Northern, Jl 14; No. 1 hard, II ICJi; options
advanced ic, reacted ?lzc on a turning
about of tbe speculative interest to scalping.
The cables continue weak and there are no in-

dications of export demand. Tbe stocks in
Liverpool are larger than expected. N n. 2 red,
October. 51 01(21 01. closing at 1 01K: No-
vember, tl 0.& WK. closing at SI 02;
December, fl VsUdl 04 closing $1 0;jinorr, 91 wtQii o, closing at 91 uor iuay.

$1 Ogfgl 09, closing at H 0 Rye steady
aud quiet; Western, 8SE71c Barley quiet and
steady. Barley malt quiet. Corn Receipts.
650 bushels: exports, 84,731 bushels: sales. 1,28a-00- 0

bushels futures and 41,000 bushels spotispot
market dull. cln. Ins esy; No. 2. 5656Jic In
elevator. oflffiSOJc afloat: ungraded mixed,
55657c; options less active; prices c
ilown; October. 555S55Jjc closing at ooje;
December, 55J56Hc ci"Sing at 56Kc; Jlay,
WiGSiMc. closing at 6KXc Ojts Receipts,
60.000 l: exports, 7:& bushels; sales, 415,-00- 0

bushels futures and 103,000 bushels spot;
spot, market uull and easier; options fairly
active and easier; October. 43JjJ344c closing at
KiJic; November, 4484iJc, closing at 41Jjc:

. IGJjC. closing at 40M-- ; --pot No. 2. wbitot
15Jc; mixed Western, 4l46c; white do. 43
54c: No) 2 Chicago, 45c Hay quiet
and steady. Hops quiet and hrm.
Coffee Options opened steady, 510 points up,
closed steady 515 up; sales. 10,250 bags, in-
cluding October. 17.90c; November, 17.2017.30c;
December. 16.90S16.95c; January, 16.20: March,
15.60(5 15.70c; April. 15.45; .May. 15.40c: June,
15l101115: sunt Kio more active, steady; fair
cargoes, 20J,c; No. 7, lSJc Sugar Raw
quiet and tinn; sales. 200 hhds; muscovado,
89 test, at 3 2 c. i. f.; refined, steady. .Mola-
ssesForeign, nominal: New Orleans, 15c: re-
fined, steady. Tallow steady. Rosin quiet and
steady. Turpentine dull at S9i39c Eses
about steady and quiet: Western, 2021c.
Pork qutet and steady; mes, Sll 5012 25:
extra prime, 10 5011 00. Cut meats steady
and quiet; middles quiet and steady. Lard
stronger, shorts covering: Western steam,
$6 45; sales. 1,150 tierces. Options safes. 2.000
tierces: October. $6 41 bid; November. 16 60,
closing, JG55; December, S6 0036 67. closing,
JO 69: January, t6 84: .March, t7 02 bid. Butter
moderate demand; fine firm: Western dairy,
10llc; do creamery, 12I3c;do factory. 6iISc;Elgin, 23Kc Cheese quiet and firm; light
skims, 57Jic: Ohio flats. 6K8ic.

ST. LOUIS Flour quiet and unchanged.
Wheat Casn higher; No. red, 972J9Sic:options opened better, but declined later, tbenrecovered, but weakened again and closedH'c below yesterday; October closed at 98ct
December, Jl OS; May. "Jl 051 05. Corn
opened a lractlan off; declined another and
closed JiKc under yesterday: No. 2 cash,
47KlSc; October, 47Jc Md; December, 47c
bid; Jlay, 4Sc bid. Oats dull and weak;
No. 2 cash, 37c bid; October, 39c asked; May,
closlngllic Rye easier at 60c. Barley easy
and slow; sample lots ot Iowa sold at 65c
Lead still scarce: saleable at $5 25. Irou cot-
ton ties Dry salt meats boxed
shoulders, J5 75; longs, S3 45; ribs, Jo 60: clear,
J5 65. Bacon shoulders, JO 25; longs, (6 006 05;
ribs. JG 006 10; clear, $6 1536 2a Sugar
cured hams, S10 5012 SO.

PHILADELPHIA-Flourdu- lL Wheat-Optio- ns
advanced He under stronger reports from the
West; choice grades very scarce and firmly
held; No. 2 red, October, SH9ic; Novem-be- r,

9S69Sc; December, Jl 006!1 00J;
January, Jl 021 02. Corn firm; ungraded
mixed In Twentieth btreet elevator. 5c; No. 2
mixed in do 56c: No. 2 yellow, held at 56c;
Xn. 2 mixed, October, 6556c; November,
85JJ56c: December, 64Jc Oats Carlots
Js'c r.ii:hcr;No. 3 white, 43jc: No. 2 white, 41c;
No. 1 white, 45c; futures firm but quiet; No.
2 white. October, 43c; No. 12 white, October
3JgMc; November. 5455c: December,

45Q45J4U; January; 45J16-- . Provisions steady
witb fair jobbing. Eggs scarce aud firm;
x puuajiiauia uiat3,ac

MINNEAPOLIS Some classes of samples
were veiy slow at first, and none were so active
as holders discovered, to move their stocks
readily. The tables wore well filled, and therewas a little left over from yesterday, but afterthey got well started sales were easier to make
Local mills bought considerable. Receipts of
wheat y wero 10 cars 95
cars. Closing quotations: No. 1 hard, Sep-
tember. S9c; on track, 99KcJl 00; No. 1
Northern. September, November,

Slic: May, Jl OOJJ: on track, 91c;
No. 2 Northern. September. SSc; December
90c: on track, S0S91c

MILWAUKEE Flour unchanged. Wheat
easy: No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 9496c; De-
cember, 95?c; No. 1 Northern, 98c Corn
steady: No. 8, on track, 49c Oats steady;
No. 2 white, on track. 3940c Barley quiet-No- .

2, in store, 67fc Rye quiet; No. L in
store, C5ic Provisions quiet. Pork-Janua- ry,

Jllio. Lard January, JO 52.
BALTIMORE Wheat Western inactive and

firm: No. 2 winter, spot and October,
$1 00K1 00. Corn Western

quiet; mixod. soot, 65e; October, 54S4Jc;
vear, 51K hid; May, 5ac asked. Oats n

white. 42Q43c, do do mixed, 41Q12c
graded No. 2 white, 43(013c: a0 a0 mixed, 42
42Kc Rye quiet. Coffee quiet.

TOLEDO Wheat active and lower; cash and
October, 98c; November, 99c; December, Jl 00;
January, tl 01; May, Jl 05, Corn dull and
steady; casb and October, 60c. Oats quiet;
cash, 3 c Cloverseed active and lower; casb,
J4 10; December, H 0.

DULUTH Wheat opened firm and nearly Uc
higher, advanced lc, then declined, and cloned
weak and lower. Closing quotations are: Octo-
ber, SI 00; December, Jl 01; May, tl.073;i No.
1 ham. II OnUr No. 1 Northern. OJtre- - Kn 1
Northern, 87c

FACTS ABOUT MONEY.

A Short History of tho Silver Coin

Minted by Uncle Sam.

ALL OF THK1I COOflTEKFElTED.

A Badget'of Stock and Grain Gossip From

New lork and Chicago.

NEW THINGS LN HOUSES AND REALTY

The weigf of the standard silver dollar is
412J grains, 900 fine, first coined in 1794.

A number oi the old dollars were counter-
feited, the composition generally being of
German silver and brass, nnd heavily
plated; milling and reeding poor. The
Bland, or standard dollar, was first coined
in 1878; fineness, 900; weight in grains,
412j. All dates of this coin have been ex-

tensively counterfeited, the composition
generally used being lead, pswter, type-met- al

aud iron. They are made in a mold,
and over 100 grains lighter than tbe genuine
coin, and can be readily detected, owing to

their slippery feeling. A number of very
dangerous counterfeits of this coin have
been seen recently, which were nearly full
weight, averaging Irom 380 to 410 grains.
This class of counteneits are composed of

antimony nnd lead, the former metal pre-

dominating, and arc heavily silver-plate- d.

They are made in a mold, have a fine general
appearance, and are almost a per'ect imita-
tion of the genuine coin. Tbe dates of this
coin range from 1S78 to the presnt time. When
tbe coin becomes worn. by use, the base metal is
observed beneath the plating. The ring is a
trifle imperfect.

The weight of the genuine half dollar is 192.9

grains; fineness, 900. of the present issue. Tho
weight prior to 1837 was 208 grains; from 1S37 to
1ST-- was 206.25 grains, and is a legal tender lor
Jia The old issues were extensively counter-
feited; tbe composition generally used was
German silver and brass, heavily plated, and
had a fair appearance. Of the late is;uo tbe
country has been flooded with counterfeits of
various dates. The most dangerous of these
have the following dates: 1811, 1812, 1813, 1815,

1S19, 1S57. 1859. I860. 1572, 1875, 1S78, 1877. These
coins are struck lrom a die and made from a
mold. The metals used are brass, lead, pewter
and type-meta- l. Most of these coins are lighter
than the genuine, and have a sharp, keen ring,
as if containing glass: 1811, 1842, 1872, 1878. 1877

are nearly fall weight and size, tbe last men-

tioned being a trifle thicker than the genuine,
and composed largely of brass. These coins
have a very flne appearance, nut can be readily
detected by the milling and reeding, and defec-

tive lettering of tho word Liberty on shield of
Goddess of Liberty,

The weight of the genuine quarter dollar is
96.45 grains; fineness 900, of tbe present issue
The, weight prior to 1837 was 104 grains; from
1837 to 1853 was 101125 grains, and is a legal ten-

der for J10. This coin has been very extensive-
ly counterfeited of various dates, the most
dangerous of which are 1853, 1854, 1S55, 1857,

1853. I860, lb6L The metals generally used are
brass, tin, pewter and lead, in tbe manufacture
of these coins. They are made ma mold, are
well plated, and calculated to deceive. The
reeding and milling are usually poor, and the
obverse and tbe reverse are not perfect.
Counterfeits cf this denomination of a later
date are very inferior, having a greasy and
slippery feeling, and are easily detected by any
person accustomed to handling money.

Tbe weight of the genuine piece is
77.16; fineness 900. and was first coined in 1875;
coinage ceased 1878, and is a legal tender for J5.

A few counterfeits of this piece have been put
in circulation; they are very poor and easily
detected.

Tbe weight of tbe genuine dime is 38.58
grains: fineness 900. The weight prior to 1837
was 4L7 grains; from 1837 to 1853 was 41.25

grains, and Is a legal tender for fltt Counter-
feits on this coin are very numerous. The
metals used are brass, pewter and lead. Tho
general appearance of the counterfeit dimes is
very poor.'

'The weight of tbe genuine half dime is 19.29
grains; fineness 900; weight prior to 1837 was
308 grains; from 1837 to 1853 was 20.625 grains,
and is a legal tender for J5. A few counter-
feits of these old dates have been seen; they
are exceedingly poor and readily detected.

Point for the speculator.
The New York stock market opened strong

yesterday as reported by Cohn & Co. to W. W.
Vcnsel, U5 Fourth avenue During the morn-
ing a good demand developed, which, although
it was to some extent from the bears, still
showed considerable buying of tbe strongest
kind. This was especially satisfactory, in view
of the fact that the London market did not
buy in New York yesterday and that tbe feel-in-?

there was a hesitating one. One of tbe
features was a sharp advance in silver certifi-
cates, wblch was said to be due to purchases by
a strong pool, who advanced tho price in order
to influence the Government purchases, which
begin for the month of October. There
is no doubt that this advance In silver consider-
ably helped the better feeling which made
itself evident in yesterday's transactions. Thete
was no hurrah of any kind, and evidently no
desire to tempt the shorts to cover. Prices ad-
vanced gradually and without any desire to
force them. Signs all point to a higher market.
Money will be easier towards the end of the
week after the heavy disbursements of Inter-
est. One of the strong features was Sugar
Trust, which advanced to above 80 on talk In
connection with the reorganization plan.

At Chicago wheat opened firm, but after tbe
buying orders bad been filled, prices hung for
a while then sagged and finally gave way.
closing at tbe lowest point of the day, with
longs unloading. Minneapolis reported large
sales of flour and N ew York good outside buy-
ing. Corn and oats opened strong and closed
week. There was very little grain delivered.
Provisions were steady, the principal feature
being that the liberal carrying charges at-

tracted carriers, and although deliveries were
heavy a break was prevented.

Buslnea KewH and Gossip.
Home-seeke- rs are pouring into Versailles

township at a lively rate, causing a lively
movement in real estate. Cheap lots find
ready purchasers.

Samuel W. Black and Company adjourned
tbe sale of 157 Sheffield street, Allegheny, on a
bid of J9,67a. It will be offered again on Mon
day next.

Of 40 mortgages on theRecorder'a file yester-
day 18, or nearly one-hal- were for purchase
money. The largest was for J10,00a

Tne route of tbe Duquesne Traction Com-
pany is a matter of much speculation. It seems
likely, however, that a part of it will be along
Howe streef to Emerson, thence to Walnut,
down Walnut to College, and back to Howe
street, tnus forming a loop.

A hotel is being built at Goshen,
Va the center of the iron trade of that reirion.
ConsiderablePittsburg capital hi being Invested
there.

Robert Spronl is building a residence for
himself on Atlantic avenue, near Liberty
street, at a cost of J10,00a It will be finished
this season.

Frank Speer's handsome residence on Col-
lege avenue, near Aider street, is ready for the
roof.

Mr. J. Kovan, the sewing machine dealer,
has purchased a $12,000 residence on Negloy
avenue, near Margaretta street, which ho will
occupy about January L

The following October dividends have been
announced, all quarterly: First National Bank
of Pittsburg, 2 per cent. Farmers' Deposit Na-
tional Bank, 4 per cent. Central Bank, Vri per
cent.

The Fisher Oil Company has applied to have
its stock listed on the Exchange, and has com-
piled witb all the rales therefor.
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New Bulldinci.
Permits were Issued yesterday to W. H. y,

lor a stone two-stor- y dwelling, 48x70 feet,
on Fifth avenue. Twentieth ward. Cost, 132.000.

George Poterie, Ironclad one-stor- y ware-

house. 24x90 feet, on Twenty-eight- h and Small-ma- n

streets. Twelfth ward. Cost, JS00.
L. S. Dunn, frame addition two-stor- y dwell-

ing, 4x12 feet, on Clark street, Eighth ward.
cost, sioa

Godfrey Clark, frame one-stor-y store, 18x45
feet, on rear Strawberry alley, Third ward.
Costtm

R. s. Walters, frame two-stor- y stable, 20x40
feet, on Penn avenue. Nineteenth ward. Cost
$3oa

David Bayard, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 15x30 feet, on Shady avenue. Twenti-
eth ward. Cost JLOOU

James McGregor, brick, two-stor- y and attic

dwelling, 36x17 feet, on south HieUlaud avenue.
Twentieth ward. CostJ10.00a

William Mlnsinger. brick two-stor- y and attic
dwelling, 28xS2 feet, on Cowan street. Thirty-secon- d

ward. Cost J2.000.
Pittsburg Lumber Company, brick two-stor- y

stable, 28x30 feet, on Almond alley, Seventeenth
ward. Cost$1.5oa

Pittsburg Lumber Company, frame one-stor- y

omce, 12x11 feet, on Forty-firs- t street. Seven-
teenth ward. CostJISO.

Miss Kate C. Kernan, frame two-"tor- v dwell-in- c,

18x32 feet, on Carnegie avenue, Eighteenth
ward. Cost 51,759.

Movement in Ileal Eitile.
Alles 4 Bailey brought a deal of considerable

magnitude, and which has been the subject of
several newspaper paragraphs, to a head yes-

terday. They closed tho sale to George Schmidt
of a ten-acr- e tract of land in the Oakland dis-

trict. Fourteenth ward, for 535,000, or J3.500 ap
acre. Tho purchaser will e and put
tbe property on tho market at once under tho
auspices of the above-name- d firm.

J. E. Glass sold to A. C. Watkins a tract of
land In the Thirteenth ward, on AUequlppa
street, at the head of Robinsin street, contain-
ing about five acres for a. nrice approximating
J16.000. It Is beautifully located. Mr. Glass
will oirer it in lots on easy terms.

Samuel W. Blark & Co. sold to H. L. Christie
for Charles Pfeifer a lot 40x150 on Terrace, near
Darrah street. Oakland, for J3.200.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold for Samuel Watson
to Charles O. Deverts lot 275, in the Watson
place pun, Teutli ward, Allegheny, being 60x
160 feet on Perrysville road, for fl.oOO.

Charles Somers & Co. sold for William M Vep-nert- o

P. G. Porter a lot on Fairmnunt avenue,
Twentieth ward, size 25x155, for I95a

Black & Baird sold to Joseph McAlenen a lot
in tbe John A. Roll plan at Linden station,
Fourteenth ward, being No. 59, size 20x93 feet,
fortStWOcasb.

A. J. Pentecost sold lot No. 1, in the Huber
it Dantman Plan, Tenth ward, Allegheny, to
Henry A. Bulk for J250; also lot No. 2, same
plan, to T. L. Taylor for J250; also lots Nos. 6,
7. S, 9. 10. 11 and 13, in the J. W. Bailey plan.
Versailles township, to J. Jl. Jlontcomcry for
$2,100.

Alles A Bailey sold for Mrs. A. J. Crort to Z.
E. Ziecler, No. 236 Washington avenue. Alle-
gheny, a husinecs property, being a framo
dwelling of six rooms and store room, with
stable; lot 24 feet bj 120 feet to an alley, for
S3.50a

S. A. Dickie 4 Co.. sold to R. W. Bayley for
Melvin & Smith four lots in the Murtland
place plan, Homewnod station, Southsido, Ben-
nett street, for S3.000.

M. F. Hippie & Lu. sold for the Denny estate
lot No. 16. 25x120. on Hannon street, Thirteenth
ward, to Jenny Keunelly for J350.

Baxter Thompson & Co. sold for Robert
Sprout, to William S. McEIbn'c a lot on At-
lantic avenue, size 80x131, for J4,00a

W. A Hen on & Sons sold lot No. 13, inUhe
Bissell plan, fronting on Batter, near Fifty-thir- d

street. Eighteenth ward, for J1.40O. They
report tbe demand for building lots fairly good
in that section.

SOMETHING L01HQ

Local Stuck Trndlns Respectable la Volume
E.'ertric Strikes 11 Sung.

Sales of stocks on call yesterday were 345

shares, a pretty good day's work as things go.
The active properties were Philadelphia Gas,
Electric, Luster and Bank of Pittsburg.

Tbe onlv feature of the day out of tbe usual
was a drop in Electric to 33 with 33 bid,
against 33 bid at the close of tbe previous
day. It was offered sparingly, showing holders
were not apprehensive of a permanent de-

pression.
Philadelphia Gas was steady, there being

more buyers than sellers. Luster was neglected
until tbe last call, when 1&0 shares were picked
up at 20 and 19. It closed at 19 bid. Tractions
occupied hack seats. Tbe railroad list received
considerable attention, but there were no sales.
Tw o memberships brought J450 each.

A broker had this to say: 1 Iook for little
change in busine;s, either for better or worse,
until after the decision in regard to selling tbe
property. Should it be in the affirmative. I
would not be surprised to see quite a scramble
for memberships, which will likely offer con-
siderable margin for speculation."

KIltST SECOND THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

U A B A a x
p. r. s. & i. Ex 425 500 425 500
AUeKlienyN.Bk. Ti .... 72 ....
Eankot l'ltts....
Com. .Nat. Bank '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. 'iHa'iii
Exchange X. IS. SiH.... t5.... &',..
M. & M.N.llank 7ll 71
becond National
Sale Deposit Co. "Brlilgewater '.'.'.'. "it "S4
C. V. Gas Co.... 89 .... 39
P. N. O. & P. Co t. U'i .... 15 15
Pennsylvania O. .... 14
Philadelphia Co. Z)H S9& aj( 30 iSH 30
Wheellnc Gas U. 17 20 ai
Columbia Oil. Co 2 S
JIazelwoodOllC 0 .... 50 51 "si
Central Traction .... 274 .... SH
Citizens' Irae...-Pleasan- u - .... es

Valley. a a .... .... 26K.
ChartlcrsKy..... 53
l"Uh, i". A. .. "'.'. 40 '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. 40
fgli. WcK. 4 Y ""P.. U. & St. L. . '.'.'.'. "is '.'."
P.&W.1LK.CO.. .... UK
p.&w.i:.H.prer. .... 18X
P., V. AK.lt. It .... 51 54
N.tf.AC G. C.C 34
Luster Mining. "i9 "20M "t9'a"25 19 19S4
WestlnjthonseK. 33 SH'4 33 3.V4 H3K 33 iU. S. AS. Co.... 15 IS .... IS 15, IS
U.S. &$. pret. 47
Wct'nouse A. It 113 113

Sales at first call were 100 shares Philadelphia
Gasat29and 75 Electric at 33. Electric
scrip brought 77. At second call 20 shares of
Electric sold at SUM. At third call 100 Luster
went at 20, 50 at 10K and 3 Bank of Pittsburg at
83.

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 191.892 shares. Including: Atchison,
10.920; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
14.630: Erie, 6,200; Louisville and Nashvilie. 5;

Missouri Pacific 9,180: North American,
8,650: Northern Pacific Preferred. 4,700; Read-
ing, 5,500; St. Paul, 9.107; Union Pacific, 10,600.

ENTIRELY SATIdTACTOBY.

The Local Financial Mtiea Tinned With n
Rosente Hue.

Local bankers reported a moderate demand
for inonoy yesterday, with a liberal supply.
Rates were steady and unchanged. Checking
was fair and depositing heavy, denoting con-
tinued activity in tbe regular lines of trade.
Exchanges were 12.379,902 62, and balances
5303,813 72.

A new pool bas been formed in silver. The
bulls on this commodity say that silver stands
as eood chance as anything traced in to score a
big advance this month. All tbe little fellows
have been shaken out, and ihc Director of the
Mint commenced to buy yesterday. A sharp
upward turn in the certificates is not improb-
able.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easv, ranging from 2 to 4 per cent; last loan,
2; closed offered at 2. Prime mercantile paper,
57. Sterling exchange active and strong at
Jl bV,i for y bills and J4 80 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. 3. 4s. rce ...... ...1224 M. K. AT. (Jen. 5s, 68
U. S. 4s. coup.', .1221 Mutual Union 6s... 102
U.S. 41s, reg... . 104 .n.j. u. Int. Cert.. 110
U. S. 4)s, conp, ...104 N orthern Pac. Is Is. 116
jracmc 03 01 'va. ...114 Northern Pac. 2ds" III
LouIslauastampcd4s 88)a Northw't'n consolt.lSSJf
Missouri 06 1UU Northw'n deben's Sslll
Tenn. new set. 69.. ..106 Oregon A Trans. 6a. 107W
Tenn. new set. 5s. ... 100 St.LAI.M. Gen, 5s K)4
Tenn. new set. as.... 72)4 St.L. ASi.F. Uen.M.llOH
Canada So. 2ds 96)4 St. Paul consols.. ...125)4
Central Pacific lsti.W St. P. CblAPc. Ists.114
Den. A It. U. Isfs...ll3 lx.. PcL.O.Tr.Ks. 915
Den. AK. U. 4s 81), Tx.. Pc. It U.Tr.Ks. 40
1J.&.K. U. TTCSIISIS. union &'acinoiSES...llUH
Erie 2d 102)4 West Shore I03X
M. K. A,T. Uen. 61.. 80

Nbw TORK-CIearl- nga. J129,736,4S8; balances,
J6.3S7,23a

Boston Clearlmrs. J17.290.779: balances,
?L812,674. Money, 607 per cent.

PxnxADUXFHiA Clearings, J14,617.615: s.

J2.138.964.
Baltimore Clearings, $2,296,318: balances,

$311,175. Money, 66 per cent,
London The amount of bullion gone into

the Bank of England on balance y Is
8.000
Paris Three per cent rentes, 91f 80c tor

the account.
CHICAUO Clearings. J16,840,000. New York

exchange, 90c discount. Money rates were
steady on the basis of (t per cent on call and G

Oper cent on time loans.

OIL STBOHGEB.

Considerable Trading, bnt Loenl Long! Not
Anxious to Unload.

There was considerable trading In oil yester-
day, and prices were on a higher level than the
day before. The feeljng was so bullish here
that several buyina orders went over, nobody
being anxious to sell. Tbe bulk of the strength
came from Bradford aud Oil City.

Fluctuations covered a range of ljc, and tbe
close was lc better than the opening, wblch
was 78c. Tbe highest was TWc, the lowest 78,
and the close 79c Clearings last month were
273,000 barrels Pennsylvania and 10,000 Buck-
eye.

Fenturei of Yesterday's OH Market.
Corrected dally by John 31. Oakley & Co.. 45

Hixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened ', I Lowest. 78

Bghest.. ...7Mi Closed..

Average charters....
Average shipments...

. ,,.rfmrimmM, .,

79

Barrels.
.... 44,717
.... 86. MI

Average runs ,". 74,603

Reflnea. New Yorir. 7.40c
London. 8X0. '

Kenned, Antwerp, wiit.
Kcflned, Liverpool. 5,l.Kenned. Bremen, 8.43m.
A, R McGrew, No. 115 Fourth avenue, quotes:

Puts, 787!04; calls. SOK03O&

Other OU Markets.
Bradford. October 1. Petrolenm opened

at 77c: highest, 79Kc; lowest, 77Ke; closed,
79c Sa, 196 000 barrels: rnns. 109,615 barrels;
shipments. 100.807 barrel;: charters not re-
ported.

On, City. Octobher L Petrolenm opened
"!8Ke: highest, 79c: lowest. 77c; closed,
79c Clearances, 1.002,000 barrels.

New York) October L Petroleum opened
strong on the clearest kind of manipulation,
and then declined 2e on the nextr sale. Cover-
ing by a few shorts then caused a rally, on
which the market closed stcadv. Pennsylvania
oil opening. 77r: highest, 7Sic: lowest, 77c:
closing, 78c. November omions opening,
SOKc; highest, 80Ke; lowest. TSJc; closing, 79c
Luna oil opening, 28c; highest. 2Sc: lowest,
26c; closing. 265c. Total sal es, 265,000 barrels.

NEW YOKKjSTOCKS,
Tbe ninrlirt Dull, bnt strong Smnll 1m- -

Pravrmert In the Openloe Flgnren
fllver Cenlflcntcs Shew Stientk
Accrrsslve Rcnrs In the Altrrnoon,

New York. October L The Btock market
while dull, was strong. Its behavior,

was more like tbat of a real bull speculation
than any time since last spring. Tbe opening
figures were generally small fractions better
than those of last evenlnr, and tbe strength In
silver certificates became a prominent feature
of the early trading and helped along materi-
ally the improved feeling on stocks. Tbe rail-
road list, however, presented no specially
prominent feature, though Missouri Pacific
loomed up toward noon, tbe new Sonthwestern
agiecinent being made tbe basis for prediction
of much hizher prices for that stock.

Chicago Gas was the leader of the rise and
rose over 1 per cent, but silver was tho strong
feature. The demand slacked away as usual
toward noon and the bears then became rooro
aggressive. The pressure slowly melted quota-
tions away and beforo 2 r.JL about all of the
early gains wore wiped out. Special weakness
was shown late in tho high-price- d coal stocks,
and Delaware and Hudson and Jersey Central
dropped 2 per cent each, and Lackawanna,
which it was expected would regain its dividend
br went back to its first price. Tho
decline was checked in the last hour, however,
audthecloso uas fairly steady at about first
price'. Tbe final changes are in all cases small
tractions, with a majority of advances.

Railroad bonds oere dull, with tbe usual
slight changes, and nutot a total of J20.000
Atchison incomes furnished 5112000. The
marked changes were remarkably few in num-
ber, with a preponderance ot gains.-- Govern-
ment bonds have been dull and steady. State
bonds have been dull and featureless.

Tne P011 says: It was a waiting market for
stocks, and one of the tbines waited for was to
see whether the Bank of England will advance
the rate of discount to 6 per cent.
The prevailing belief was that the advance
wonld be made, and in anticipation of this tbe
effect on the stock market was largely dis-
counted so that if tbe bank should not
advance tbe rate it would cause an
upward turn in prices. Erie was hammered
down some in tbe last bour on tbe reported de-

mand of tbe employes for a practical increase
of wages, and a threat of a strike if their de-
mands were not conceded.

Tbe rollowlnir table snows the prices or active
stocks on the Mew York stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for The Dispatch by
Wuitet & oldest Plttsbnrg mem-
bers of iievr York BtocK Lxchange, 57 Fourth

Open-
ing.

High-
est.

Low-
est.

Am. Cotton Oil ISM 18 ISJa
Am. Cotton oil nrer... 12 3S4 39
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. '1H 2IH 2V4
.Atch.. Top. & a. r 3SJ4 39 38
Canadian I'aclUc "834 78H 78
Canada boutbern ....
Central orNewJersey.117 117" lis"
Central Pacific
Chesapeake A Ohio.... MH io'i 20"
Chicago Gas Trust 44i m
C. Bur. & Oulncy H KH 05
C. Mil. A St. lanl 66 665 65U
C. Jill. A St. I'., pi. Ill 111 110a
(J., Kockl. A P. SOX 81 80H
C. at. L. A Pitts
C. St. L. A Pitts., pr
:.. st. p.. M. ao S9X I9 29

C. A Northwestern ....JChH 108M 108)4

C. tt. tt A 1 6S 69a 7

tt. tt :.& 1. pref. "Col. Coal A Iron 47 H
Col. A Hocklnir Valley 3I4 31k 31
Cites. A OI1I0 1st nrer.. WA 554 55
Del., Lack A West....m m
Del. A Hudson 156 157 154),
l)cn. A Itlo Grande
Den. A RioUraude.nl. 68)4 M 56"
LateKrleA West
uate Erie A West pr.. 60 co" io"
Lake Shore A M. s los 108X, 10741
IiOui5vllIeAashvlUe. il( SiSj 84H
Monile AUblo S7 MX ZIH
Missouri I'aclnc 70 71 S9

National J,ead Trust... 21 ! 2I! 21 ti
fievr xors inirai.. .10th 104 'a 1043)
it. i.. tt a St. 1. ...
N. Y L,. E. A V... i'tii 23
W. i. AH. E.
N. Y.. O. AW 1SJ IS,
Norfolk A Western....
Jionolk A Western or. .. .
.Northern Pacific 30f; 30--

Northern Pacific pr.... 76 !7J 78--
,

Ohio A Mississippi
Orecou improvement
i'aclnc Mall....". 41X 41 41

1'nlladcl. AKeadlmr... WH iOJi 40 '4
Pullman Palace Oar. ..221 221 SIS
Richmond A W. I. T.. 19 20 mf
Richmond A W.P.T.nt 76 76K 75)4
St. Paul A liuluth pr.. 00
St. 1., Minn. A Man.. 107 iwii 167"
buzar Trust 79V
Teias Paclnc M'i 194 19M,

Union Pacific U'A 56 Wi
Wabash
Wabash preferred "li 23?s 23H
Western Union 834 83J SS.

WneellneAL. K. 35
Wheeling A L. Jiprer. "3)4 fis 73J4
.North American Co.., 33 87)4

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.

Tbe Nrt Decremo During-- the Month Foot!
Up to Over 84,000,000.

Washington, October 1. The public debt
statement is as follows:

INTEREST BEARING DEBT.
Bondsat4)per cent J 09,818.000 00
Bonds at 4 per cent 563,759,900 00
Refunding certificates at 4 per cent. 102, 10 00

Aggregate of Interest bearing debt
exclu&lre of United states bonds
Issued to Pacific railroads. J 638,658,070 00

Debt on which Interest has ceased
since maturity 1,750,859 00

DEBT BEAJUXO NO INTEREST.
Legal tender notes J 316,611,016 00
Old demand notes 56,032 00

National bank notes
ltedcmptlon account (deposited In

Treasury under act ot duly 19,
1890) 66, KB, 865 00

Fractional currency, less S3, 375, 834
estimated as lost or destroyed 6,911,510 00

Aggregate of debt bearing no In-

terest, Including National Bank
fund deposited in the Treasury
underact of July 14.1890 409,654,12100

Certificates issued on deposits or
cold and sliver coin aud legal
tender uotes:

Gold certificate , 174.163,519 00
Silver certificates 111,173.57100
Currency certificates 7,1701000 00
Treasury notes of 1890 8,069,000 00

Aggregate or certificates offset by
cash In tbe Treasury 500,576,090 00

Aargregato of debt. Including certifi
catcaand notes, bentemlier30. 1890.41,550, 669, W9 00

Decrease of bonded debt during the
month 42,326,240 00

CASH IN TREASURY-
- RESERVED FOR THE FOLLOW-

ING FUUFOSE6:
i'or redemption of U.

3. notes, acts Jan-
uary

I

14, 1875, and
Jnlj-12-, 1S82, tI00,0O0.OCO 00

For redemption of gold certificates
Issued (174,163,519 CO

x or rcuciupuua ui aiiver cerilucaies
issued 311,173,571 00

For redemption of currency certifi
cates 1S3UCU... 7,170,000 00

For redemption ol Treasury notes.
acUalyM, 1S90 8.963,000 00

For matured debt, accrued Interest
and Interest due and unpaid 6,763,671 00

For balance or Interest anticipated
under department circulars 11,559,323 00

Total casb reserved for above'pur- -
poses 613,905,086 00

'AVAILABLE FOR OTHER FUBFOSES.
Fractional silver, frac-

tional currency, and
minor coin not full
legal tender 20,763,854 00

Net cash balance. In-
cluding 54,207,975 75

National Bank fund deposited In
1890 ....' 39.022,496 00

Total 1 679,696.436 00
Debt, less cash In the Treasury

Sentember30. 1S90 ;. 870,973,132 00
Debt, less cash in the Treasury

August 31, 1890 ..I 875, 558, 040 00

Het decrease debt during the month! 4,582,903 00

SICK HEADACHE. Little Liver Hill.
SICK HEADACHE. Carter's Little Liver Plus.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.

B1UK HEADACHE Little Liver Plus.

0IM7-TTIJ- U

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Wet Weather Proves Damaging to

General Produce Trade. .

SUPPLY OPGRAPES ABOVE DEMAKD

Wholesale Grocers Exercised Over Tariff
.Legislation.

IIOYEHEXT OP liDilBEIt VERT ACTIVE

OnlOI OF PITTSBDRO DISPATCH, I
Wednesday, October LlS9a (

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Wet weather was damaging to trade in this

department and volume, of business was light.
Dairy products are unchanged. Grapes aro in
excessive supply and range of markets is tbe
lowest of tbe season. Potatoes are steady at
quotations. Apples are coming in freely and
markets fire quiet. Sweet potatoes go very
slow. Tropical fruits are temporarily forced
to tho rear by tbe heavy supply of grapes.
Poultry is growing more abundant in tho mar-
ket and prices are softening.

APPLES S3 S04 SO a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 28c; Ohio do,

2324c; fresh dairy packed, 1819c; lancy coun-
try rolls, 1819c

BEBKiEa-Orap- es, Concords. 2830o a basket:
Delawares, 3340c a basket: cranberries, $3 00

3 50 a box; plums, $5 oo6 00 per bushel;
quinces. SO 007 00 a barrel.

Beans New crop beans, S2 402 50; marrow-
fat, fl 752 80: Lima beans, 6Sc.Bes&wax 2330c $ ft lor choice; low
era'de, 2J25c.

Chestnuts $4 505 CO a bushel.
ClDKii Sand refined. 9 OOS10 00; common,

$0 506 00; crab cider, $10 50 11 00 J1 barrel;
elder vinegar. 1213cfl gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, mild, August make,
lie: New York cheese. 10Jllc; Limburger, 12J

13c; domestic Sweiizer, 1315c: Wisconsin
brick Bweltzer. 1313Kc; imported Sweltzer,
26Kc

Kaas 2122c ?1 dozen for strictly fresh.
Kjcathers Extra live geese, 5050c; No. 1

do, 4l)45e; mixed lots. 3035c fl 6.
Maple Syrup 75395c a can; maple sugar,

9i0c it.
HONEY-1- 5C 13 ft.
Poultry Spring chickens. 35P5c a pair:

old, f)75i: a pair; dressed, UI2c a pound;
pucks. 6070c

Tallow Country, 4Vc; city rendered, 4cHeeds Ilecleaned Western clover, $5 0OQ
5 25; country medium clover, $4 251 50; tim-
othy, 1 601 05: bluo grass, S2 853 00; orchard
grass Jl 50; millet. 7075c.

TEoriCAL FHUlTS-Lem- on, choice, $5 150

7 00; fancy, 8 0008 60; Jamaica oranges,
now crop, 6 00 a barrel; bananas, SI 25
01 50 firsts. SI 00 eood seconds buncb;
California peaches. S2 002 50 ? box; Califor-
nia apricots, tl 752 25; California plums, $2 00
62 25 59 box: California Dears. Jl WU 50 box:
new figs. 17c ft ft; dates, 5g6Kc ft B.

Vegetables Potatoes, 9oUoc ft bushel:
Southern sweets, $2 25g2 50 ft barrel: Jer-
sey, 33 003 25; cabbage, S3 005 00 ft hun-
dred: onions, S3 754 00 a barrel; green onions,
SI 25 a busbel: onions, H 50 for 180 X basket;
creen beans, 657oc ft basket; cucumbers, SI 00
ft bushel; tomitoes, tl ft bushel: celery, 2S30c
a dozen bunches; turnips, 60c ft busbel; pep-
pers, SI 0031 25 ft bushel.

Groceries.
Wholesale grocers are very much exercised

over the time when the new tariff bill goes into
effect. The bill as passed will very materially
aSect prices, and as all wholesale grocers have
bought foreign fruits to arrive, tbey naturally
wish to know when the time' of tbe old law as
to tariff expires. The new law adds ic per
pound to raisins, tbe duty being increased from
2 to 2c. Duty on prunes U raised from lc per
pound to 2c. an Increase designed for tbe benefit
of Caliiornia. Tbe lc duty on dried currants is
dropped, as there is nothing of American pro-
duction in this line to necessitate protection.
Tbe tariff on tin plate will have tbe effect of
raising prices on canned goods of all kinds.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 24)SJ25c;
choice Bio, 2223c; prime Kio, 23c; low
grade Rio, 2021Kc; old Government Java,
29K30c; Maracaibo, 25K27Kc; Mocba, 30
32c: Santos. Z226c; Caracas, 2527c; La
Guayra, 26027c.

Koasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;
high grades, 2830c: old Government Java,
bulk, 3334Kc; Maracaibo, 2329c; Santos, 26
30c; peaberrr. 30c; choice Kio, 26c: prime Rio,
2oc; good Rio, 24c; ordinary 2IKa22c.Spices (whole) Cloves, 15loc: allspice 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper, 13c; nutmeg; 75S0c

Petroleum (jobbers prices) 110 test, 5Vc;
Ohio, 120. 8Kc: headllehr, 150, 8Kc: water
white. lOKc: uiobe. 142II4Kc: elaine. I4icrear- -
nadlne, JlKc; royallce, lie: red oil, llllc;purity, 14c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained 4345c
ft gallon; summer, 3310c: lard oil, 5558c

Syrup Corn syrup. 3537c; choice sucar
syrup, 38013c; prime sugar syrup, 3233c;
strictly prime. 3536c; new maple syrup, 90c.

N. O. MOLASSES Fancy, new crop. 50iS52c:
choice. 49c: medium, 3843c: mixed, 4042c.

Soda m kegs 3K3Jc: in
. 5c; b assortod packages, 56c; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated. 2c.
Candles Star, full weight, 8c; stearlne,

ft set. 8c: paraflne, ll12c
Rice Head Carolina, 7Ji7Ke: choice, 6J

6Jic: prime, 66Kc: Louisiana, 66Kcstarch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 606Kc;
gln-- s starch. 637c

Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, S2 65; Lon-
don layers, S2 7o: Muscatels. S250: California
MuscateRS2 40; ValenciaJKQTJic; Ondara Va-
lencia, 9I0c; 8ultana,10&llc; currants,5
6c; Turkey prunes, 77!:e; French nrunes,104
12c; Salnnica prunes, in 211) packages. 9c; cocoa-nut- s,

ft 100, 6; almonds, Lan., ft ft 29c:do Ivica
17c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 1314c; Sicily
filberts, 12c; Smyrna fiss, l.'13c: new dates, 6

6c; Brazil nuts, 14c: pecan". 10Jllc citron, ft
ft, 1819c; lemon peel. 15c ft ft; orange peel. lie.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 10c;
apples, evaporated, 5lGc; peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 2830c: peaches, California, eva-
porated, unpared, 2526c: cherries pitted, 28c;
cherries,unpitted, 1212c: raspberries, evapor-
ated, 3536c; blackberries, 10llc; huckle-
berries. 13c

Sugars Cubes. 7c;powdered, TJc; granu-
lated. 6c; confectioners' A. 6Jc; standard A.0c; soft white, 6VQ6Kc; yellow, choice, 6
auc; yellow, good, yellow, fair, 5UQ
6c; vellow. dark. 553cPickles Medium, bbls. (1.200), !8 50: me-
dium, half bbls. (600). U 75.

Salt No. 1, ft bbl. 95c; No. 1 ex. ft bbl, SI 00;
dairy, ft bid, SI 20; coaise crjstal. ft bbl. SI 20;
Higgins' Eureka, sacks, S2 80; Higgins'
Eureka. 4 ft packets. S3 00.

Canned Goods standard peaches, S2 80
2 90; 2ds, S2 502 60; extra peaches, S3 00Q3 10:
pie peaches, $2 00: finest corn, $1 35I 50; Hfd
Co. corn,0ocSl 15; red cberries,$l 401 50: Lima
beans, SI 20; soaked do. 80e; string do, 7590c;
marrowfat peas, SI 101 25; soaked peas. 70
80c; pineapples. SI 3901 40: Bahama do. S2 bo:
damson plums. SI 10; greengages, SI 50: egg
plums, ft! 20; California apricots, 2 6045)2 60;
California pears, 2 75; do greengages, $2 20: do
egg plums, $2 20. extra wbite cherries. S2 85;
raspberries,Sl 401 45; strawberries. SI 301 40;
gooseberries. SI 101 15: tomatoe,9ocSl; sal-
mon, lft,Sl 30180:blackberries,Sl 15: succotash.
2-- cans, soaked, 90c; do green, t. SI 25411 50;
corn beef, t cans, TZ 00; 14-- ft cans, SU;
bakod beans, $1 401 50; lobster. 2 00;
mackerel, ft cans, broiled, SI 50; sardines, do-
mestic, J4s, SI 6004 75; sardines, domestic, X',
57 CO; sardines, Imported. s, SU 0312 50: sar-
dines, imported, s. S18: sardines, mustard,
ii 25; sardines, uplced, S4 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel. S29 ft
bbl; extra No. 1 do, mess, S27 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, S19 50; No. 2 shore mackerel,
S22: large 3"s. S20. Codfish Wholo pollock,
5c ft ft; do medium. George's cod, 6c; do
larire. 7c: boneless hako. in strins. ne? rin
George's cod. in blocks. OKQTJaC. Herring
Konnn snore, 53 ou fi iidi; split, 50 ou: lake, 13 25
ft 100-f- t bbl. White fish, SO 50 ft 100-f- t half bbl.
Lake trout, 85 50 ft balf bbl. Finnan baddies,
10c ft ft. Iceland halibut, 13c ft ft. Pickerel,
balf bbl, S3 00; quarter bbl. SI 3o; Potomac her-
ring, S3 50 ft bbl; S2 00 ft half bbl.; Holland
herring, 70c; Walkoff herring, 90c

Oatmeal S3 00a 50 ft bbl. ..

Grnln. Flonr nnd Feed.
Thero were no sales on call at tbe Grain Ex-

change. Receipts as bulletined, 31 cars. By
Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway, 8

cais of oats, 3 of hay, 1 of bran, I of middlings,
1 of wheat, 1 of flour. By Pittsburtj, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago, 3 cars of barley, 2 of flour, 1 of
oats, 1 of feed, 3 of bay. By Pittsburg and
Lake Erie, 2 cars of rye. 1 of oats, 1 of bay, 2
of wheat, 2 of flour. By rittsburg aud West-
ern, 1 car of bay. The cereal situation is prac-
tically tho same as at last report. Markets aro
generally favorable to buyers.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2 red, Jl U2l 03; No. 3. 99c

S100.
Corn No. 2 yellow ear, 01g62c; high mixed

ear. 5960c; No. 2 yellow, shelled, 6e54Wc:

2 white. 41(5
mixed oats, 40

41c
Rte-N- o. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. ewSBDn?

No..l Western, 6667v
BLOTR JoDoing prices t'anov spring and

bakers' 7585 00. Ryo flour. U 254S1 50.
Mili.feed Middling, fancy tine white.

$23 00021 DO $ tonr No. 2 white middlings.
S21 00021 50; brown middlings, 00:... l..f lit--tn 411 A iWiTA C

HAT-Ba- led timothy No. L $10 60011 00; No. I

2 do, 19 009 60; loose from wagon, $11 000

13 00, according to qnallly: No. 2 prairie bay,
S3 5009 110: packlntr do. Ss 0PS3 50.

straw Oat. S7 7508 00; wheat and rye, S7 50
07 75.

- Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, laree. lie: snzar-cure- tl

hamf1, medium, llc: sugar hams, small, HKc: 1

gngar-cure- a Dreakrast bacon, Sc: sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 7Kc; sugar-cure- d boneles shoulders,
&ic: skinned shoulders, 8c; skinned hams,
12c; sugar-cure-d Caliiornia bams, 8K sugar-cure-d

dried beef flat. 10c: sugar-cure- d dried
beef sets, HKc; sugar-cure- d dried beef ropnds.
13c; bacon, ihoulders. TJi'-- : bacon, clear sides,
7J.ic; bacon, clear bellies, bjc; dry salt should-
ers. 6Jic: dry salt clear sides. 6K-- . Mess pork
heavy, S12 50; mess pork, family. J1250. Lard
Refined, in tierces. ic; 6e;60-f- t
tubs, 6Kc: 20-- pails. tin cans, 6Jgc:3-- ft

tin pails tifc, S tin palls Cc: 10-- tin palls.
Stic Smoked sausage, long, 5c: largr. 5c
Fresh pork, links. 9c. Boneless hams, lOJJc
Pigs feet, si 00; quarter barrels,
S2I5.

I
Lumber.

Tbe movement in this line is very active, but
prices stand as they have been for months past.
Volumo of trade was never larger at this sea-
son of the year. In hard wood lines cherry and
quartered oak are tbe favorites. Prices of
cherry are on tho advance on account of scarc-
ity, and rates are S10 per thousand higher than
they were a year ago.

MSB UNPLANID YARD QUOTATIONS.

Clear boards, per Jl .152 00M 00
Select common boards, per il... no 00
Common boards perM.,n 3000
Sheathing IS 00
rinolrame lnmberperM . 22C0Q27 00
Shinnies. So. L 18 In. nerM 473
Shingles, .No. 2, 13 in. per II 350
Lath

HARD WOODS YARD QUOTATIONS.

Asn, I to 4 in f4otmnM
lllack iralnnr, green, logrun 45 00050 00
ill ci walnut, dry, log run 60 0373 00
cnerry 40 00(380 00
Ureen white oak plank, 2 to 4 in.... ajcoazsoo
Dry white oak plank, 2 to 4 In 300S2SOO
Dry white oak boards, I in 3)00(325 00
West Va. yellow pine, 1 inch 20 (was 00
West Va. yellow nine. 14 Inch 25 00330 00
West V a. yellow poplar, H to tin 18 O025 00
Hickory, lJitpJIn 18 aoo
nemtocK ouiiaing lumoer, peril. 15 CO

Hank rails 14 00
Boat Bttuidlni 3400
Coal car plank. .......... 18 00

Clear boards, per 51 S fOOO
Surface boards 30 003500
Clear. beaded celling 26 00
Partition boards, peril 3500
Mooring, No. 1 3000
Flooring, No.: 25 00
Yellow pine flooring 30 0040C0
Weather-boardin- monlded. No. 1.... SO 00
Weather-boardin- g, moulded, No. 2.... 25 00
Weather-boardin- g, MOO

HARD NG TRICES.
Ash S30 00(345 00
Walnut log run, preen 25 00S45 00
Walnut Io run. dry 35 ttYn-- m
White oak plank, preen 17 00(319 00
White oak plank, dry 20 omas 00

one oax Doarus, cry ,13 00(323 00
West Va. yellowpine. lln.... . 19 ooiffi;i 00
West Va. yellow pine, 14 In. . 20 00(ffi25 00
Yellow poplar , 13 00&23 00
Hickory, lto 3 In , 3)001225 00
Hemlock . 11 5012 00
Bunk rails 14 00
Boat studding. 14 00
Coal carslank UOO

BABY IS ALL BIGHT.

Robcit Ray Hamilton's Wishes Will be
Carried Oat.

SFXCIAl. TELIOBAM TO IUI DISPATCH.!

New York, October 1. Gilbert 3J.
Speir, Jr., did not offer 'or probate to-d-

tbe will of .Robert Bay Hamilton. He says
he is collecting information as to Mr. Ham-
ilton's personal property in order that
he may make the definite statement
required by law. "Mr. Hamilton was very
reticent about bis affairs," continued Mr.
Speir, "and this is involved in some diffi-cvlt- y.

I shall offer tbe will for probate
to-d- if I can arrange tbe details, and if
not some time before tbe end of tbe
week."

Tbe $10 baby will be provided for and ed-

ucated, in accordance with Mr. Hamilton's
wish as expiessed be'ore his death. He set
apart about $20,000 for this purpose. Tbe
baby's real mother may reclaim it now tbat
it has an income.

Boston !Moek.
Atch. & Top 37K Boston & Mont... .. 55 ,
Boston & Atoany....?:? Calumet Hecla. ..300
Boston & Maine TX Franklin ..20C B. 4Q 49)4 Huron v. S4
i.in. oan & .ley... 3$ Kearsarxe .. ls.S
juistern 1.. it........joa Osceola............ .. 42
FltcLhurg K. 11 pr. ii Qnlncv .112
Flint & Fere 31. pre. 93 I'ewibie (new)... .. 12
Mass. (Mntr.il 1814 Tamarack ..186
JleT.Cen.com .25 Koston Land Co. . . o7i
N. Y. St N. En. .... 44f San Diego Land Co. 19
Tt. i. a Tt. jinp. i3..ift west n.na s
Old Colony 16SW Bell Telephone. --2U
Rutland preferred.. 69 Lamson Store S,
Wis. Cen. common. 22)4 water rower
Allonez g. Co 51f Centennial Mining,
Atlantic 20,'S

Phllndelphln mock.
Closln? qnotatlons of lbfladclphla stocks, far

nisneu dv wniiney a siepuenson, brokers. No. S7
Fourth avenue. Memters Mew York Stock Kx--
change:

BM. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kallroad 52 52S
Keartlnz 20 20
Buffalo. 1'lttsbnrjc & Western I
Lenlgli VaiUv 61 52
Lehigh Navigation 524
Philadelphia and Krie 35-- an
Northern Pacific 3.1 Jj 3CH
Northern Pacific preferred 76 77

alininc Slock..
New Yore. October L Mining quotations:

Adams Consolidated, 200: Caledonia B. H., 170;
DeadnoodT., 125; Homestake, 1000: Horn Sil-
ver. 830; Ontario, 4200: Plymouth. 200; Savage,
370; Sierra Nevada. 270: Sutter Creek, 130.

Illrinl Itlnrkef.
New York Pig Iron dull and steady. Cop

per neglected; lake nominal. Lead strong do-
mestic, Jo 50. Tin extremely dull; straits,
S24 00.

Pries of Bnr Silver.
New York. October L Bar Silver Lon-

don, SIJjil; New York, SI 12 nominal.

Wool Market".
St. Louis Wool active at unchanged prices

and firm.

A Noted Divine Says:
"I hive been using Tutt's Liver Pll s for

Dytpepsis, Weak Stomach and Cosliveness,
with which I have long been afflioted.

Tutt's Pills
ARE A SPECIAL .BLESSING.
I never h'd anything o do me so much good.
I recommend them to all as the best medicine
In existence.

Rev. F. R. OSGOOD, New York.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Office, 39 & 41 Park Place, N. T.

raWffiHWlT! 2
BOTTLES

Removed every Speck
of Pimploi and
Bloiches from my
face tbat troubled me
for years. Miss LizBjhUsi!l.fl zie Roberts, Sandy

UglBMJBll-aisyv- g

nook. ct.

OTSlTffEffiTE l La 111 UsKPft. fAi
Will cure 9FOa-- . . --k oV

CATARRH. iSLDwHtfS
Price 50 cents.

Apply Balm Into each nos-
tril.
ELY BROS,, 56 Warren

St.. N. Y.
de2t35-TT- S

UUOKJilt eTINANClAl.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my2

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKEKa AND BROKERS.

StockN Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to Naw York aud Chicago.

6 SIXTH ST, PitUhurs

Ko

jaMf

J

SEW ADVERTISEMENT.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,:--

JOSEPH IIORNE & CO.

CmbroMery and White Goods Department- -
direct importation from tbe best manufac-
turers of St. GalL in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouncing. Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will nnd these goods attractive both In price
and novelties of design. Full lines of ifew
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTEKY

makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Car-tain- s,

Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair Oil-
cloths in bear makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select

Toll Da bonis, Uhalon Cloth. Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting". Heatber A Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively,
jais-- .

I
3IEU1CAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

S14 PEX.1 ATKN0E. 1'ITTsBURO. PA. t
As old re'idents know and back files of Pits,

burg papers ptove, is tho oldest establlsha ""
and mott prominent physician in the city, da
voting special attention to all chronic diseases

fcreerSNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCpwrtl IQ and mental diseases, physical
II L.n V UUO dccay.nervousdebility.Iackof
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfalness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safelv and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN SSS'eSp&a
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations or tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from th .system.
1 1 Rl M A R V kidney and bladder derange-Unilin-lj

I 1 meats, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other'
painful symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wbittler's life-lon-e, extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 8 P. a. Sunday.
10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only. DK. WHITTIER. SH
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K' Lake.
M. R. C. P. S., is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Office

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. jr.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
M. Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
Lake, cor. Penn ave. and 1th st, Pittsburg, Pa,

DlEIWests
NERVE. AND BRAIN TREATMENT!

Spedfle for Hysteria, Dizziness, Fits, Neuralgia, Wake-
fulness, Mental Depression. Softening of the Braln,re-sultln- g

hi insanity and leading to misery decav and
death. Prematura Old Age, Barrenness. Loss of Power
in either mi. Involuntary Losses, and Spennatorrnceai
caused by n of the brain, o or

och box contains one months treat-
ment. SI a box. or six for S3, tent by mall prepaid.
With each order for six boxes, will send purchaser
guarantee to refund money if tho treatment falls to
cure. Guarantees issued and genuine sold only by

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn ave., and Corner Wylle and

Fulton St.. PITTSBURG. PA.
myl&ol-TTSS- a

JK. SAJVX33IV'fe

ELECTRIC BELT
JOB

WEAMES
InMENdebUlutxt
thranrh disease or

atBSTaik??" otherwise. WE
GUAItANTEB to CHKEby MlSew iHrKUYEV
KLECTKIC HKLT or Made
for this specific purpose. Cre or Physical Weak-
ness, Kreely. Mild, SootMnjr. Continuous-- '
Currents, of Electricity throngl!
restoring them to HEALTH and VIGOKODS
bTUENUTIL Electric current felt Instantly, or
we forfeit S.00O in cash. BELT Complete Mand
up. Worst cases Permanently Cured In three
months. Sealed pimplilets free. Call on or ad-

dress SANDEN ELECTltIC CO.. 819 Broadway,
New York. 3u

WEAK WOWfEN!
Save Yourselves. N erve Beams,
the great restorer, will cure weak back. tak away that
gloomy, tired feeling, that nervous exhausrkm.pnt roses in
your cheeks, brighten your eyes, give you new life, ambition,
appetite, make you tenfold more attractive- - Absituttly harm
itsi, abstluUty sure. l a box, postpaid. Six boxes. S$.
Pamphlet (sealed) free. Address Nerve Bean Co.. Buflak
N. V. A t Joseph Fie mm j & Son's, 412 Market SU

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAMO. A

iTSSs Safe aod slirajf reliable. Ladles, Jmat z unlKjfin ror inamana Jtrana,r7
Ma red, metalltc boxes, sealed villi
Cbloa ribbon. Take no other. AU V

pills la pasteboard boses wlta plaK wrap.
pers are danceroas counterfeits. Send
4e. (stsmpe) for testlmonlsls
anJ "Keller for Ladles." Utter, by
rtnrnntall. Name Pavf.

C&IcacsterCaeaVIfe,3saloa &H nflsFm.
4

oo3si's OObtOO. 4000
COMPOUND

Composed of Cotton Root, TacsT and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery by aa
'old Dhysicias. 13 tueeasfuUv used

montiltf Safe. Effectual Price SL by mail.
sealed, iauies, ass your arungist tor unss
Cotton Boot Compound and take no substitute,
or molose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND liLyxompanv. No. 3 Usher
Block, 131 Woodward ave.. Detroit, Mich.
AS- -' Sold In Pittsbura Pa by Joseph Flea
Eds Son, Diamond and Market sw.

FOR MEN ONLY!
A rUdl I IBC General andHEHV0U8 DEBrXITT J

ft TT 1? IP Weakness of Body and Kind; Effect
J J JLb JTJ ofErrorsorExcssiesmOldor Young.

Bobast. Joble SaSIIOOP rcllr Rntomt- - Ho Io Ealsm ss4
Stressors nrj,CnlVUOr.DOIlGAXSPAKTSr BOOT.
IbsolulelrDsralllnr IIOXK TRUTBK5T-Dr.f- fll. t d.T.
Beo leal lfj fr J Slsles sad Fsrelsa Csostries. Too esa writs),
theia. Dooa, fntlesplasstlsii, asd prosfs mslled (sesled) tree.
Address ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

my336-TTSS-

(WILCOX'S COMPOUND),

At Drnirsjsts everywhere or by mail. Send 4 eU.
Book. WOMAN'S " ""aled.l

WILCOX SPECIFIC CO., Plilla, Fa.
m22-otrrsw-

WE il If MANHOODJ Impotenej.loitVUor.aiil
Early-Deca- and Abuse.

health fully restored. Varicocele cured. Hew
Home Treatise sentree and sealed. Secresy.
PKOF. U. S. BUTTS, 171 Fulton St.. N. Tf.

ABO0KFDRTHEMILL1OH FBC1?1P
WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICITY

.Tnrair CTTHOKIC OaBAITTO anx
NEaTOTIS IJI3EASF.H in hoth ..
Bar aaR.lt tl:l von rwilt)it.luu.v l.w.THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MilWAIUtE, WIS

u

TO WEAK MEN
Bull erlnir from the effects ot youthful errors, early
decay, wastuiz weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will
send a valuable treatlso (sealed) contalnln? full
particulars for homo cure. FREE of charge. A
sp'endld medical work should be read by every
man who Is nervous and dehtlltated. Address,
Prof. F. C. FOWljEK.inooilua.CoHBs

FEMALE BEANS
Absolutory reliable, perfectly safe, most powerful female .
mrnlator known ; never fall iS2aboz, postpaid i one bos
mfnefent. Address LION DRIJO CO..ButTalo, S. T.

Sold by JOS. IXEiONO i: SOX, US Market St.
apl7-0-TT-S

PERFECT CURES ASSURED
to nrrrai or ill sereiu uibii urrikiob.

ABSOLUTE
SUCCESS MAMHOOD

nlamsdlats strsnetato las weak and nsrvov.1.
naaisoca dmgs to swallow or detention from

ordinary parialti. Apply for Ulastratlvt Trull's.
BJa.JtAE3TQ.NC0.1PajkPIaoeXEWYOKK.

au2-Tta-

4.


